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OITY PARISH NEWS. 

' I n t e r e s t i n g Uui iset o f l lappcuiasp, <J»tl»-

ererf by O j r Olty Reporters) 

Holy 

.«S PBTBB AND PAl'LS. 

The children of this parish will re
ceive first holy communion Sunday. 

The school children are preparing 
for their school closing exercises which 
will be held in the parish hall. 

A baby girl arrived at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J Reoand. 

ST BRIDGET'S 

Mr. and Mrs. James Riley o f Hand 
street, are visiting friends in New 
York, They will be absent about two 
weeks. 

The children's exhibition will take 
place at Cathedral hall upon the even
ing of June 29th. 

We are pleased to announce that 
Sister Leander is recovering from her 
serious illness. 

The many friends ot Mr. Charles 
Ovenburg will be grieved to heal o f 
his serious illness. 

The Alumnif of Nazareth have 
presented Father Hendrick with a 
goodly number of vulumns for the 
school children's library. The gift 
will give great pleasure to the little 
ones. 

The average standing of the ninth 
grade is ninety-three. The highest 
standing in the school was gained by 
Grace Nolan and Richard Hart. 

Miss Mary Burns of Hand street 
and Miss Helen G. Lennon ol'Emmett 
street, who have been condned to their 
homes for several weeks by illness,are 
now improving. 

Mr. Philip Guiding of Rt_ Bernard's 
Seminary, will remain at the Seminary 
during his vacation with the privilege 
of visiting his parents daily. 

""he last meeting of the season of 
thepedro club "Sixteen" will be held 
Sat unlay afternoon of this we>ck at 
the residence of the Misses McShea o f 
< • reece. 

Father Hendrick's lecture at Naza
reth last Sunday afternoon was listened 
to by an appreciative audience. Miss 
Margaret Heveron sang "The 
Gity," in a pleasing manner. 

Miss M. Louise Caxnpin of Buffalo, 
is visiting relatives and friends here. 
She is a graduate of the class of trained 
nurses from Histers of Charity Hos
pital of Buffalo. 

The reunion o f the L. C. B. A . at 
Glenn Haven last Tuesday was a very 
pleasant affair. Representatives of 
each of the branches were present. 
The menu was all that could be de
sired. An enjoyable ride on the bay 
in the electric launch was indulged in 
and music and dancing was the order 
of the evening. 

Miss Blanch Drury sang at the 
silver jubilee mass of Rev. Martin 
Hendrick of Avon. 

A very pretty wedding took place 
at 7 a. m. last Tuesday when Miss 
Elizabeth Helena Driscofl was married 
to Edward Carscallian. Rev. Father 
Bresnihau performed the ceremony, 
Father Hendrick being present in the 
sanctuary. Mr. and Miss Driscoll, 
brother and sister of the bride were 
groomsman and bridesmaid. Miss 
Clara Oonnell played the wedding 
march. 

COBPP8 CHRISTI 

Miss Louisa Bartel and Edward J. 
Vogt of this city were married Tues
day morning a t this church, Rev. 
Father Leary officiating. The best 
man was Leonard G Kimpall. and 
Miss Louisa Gerstner was the maid of 
honor. After a wedding trip to New 
York city Mr. and Mrs. Vogt will be 
at home after J u l y 1st at No. 141 
Wilder street, this city. 

PT. BnOBAXI.'s 

Miss Mamie Riley and George 
Lomb were united in marriage Wed
nesday morning in this church by 
Rev. M. J. Hargather. Miss Flo
rence McCartney was maid of honor. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
O'Loughlin and Miss Kittie Lomb. 
Dominick Kamb was best man and 
Edward Braun was groomsman. The 
ushers were Messrs. George Kerber 
and John Kamb. After the cere
mony a wedding supper was served at 
the future home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lomb, 696 North 8t. Paul street. 

ST JOSEPH'S 

A new American flag and pole was 
formally presented to the pupils of 
the school Wednesday evening. The 
money for the purchase of the flag and 
flag pole was contributed by the 
parishioners and various societies, the 
Knights of S t . Mauritius, theU. M. 
B. A., Ladies'Auxiliary, Knights of 
St. Eustace, the L . C. B. A. and the 
W . C . B . L. 

When the time set for the ceremo
nies to begin arrived, the pupils of the 
school assembled in front of a plat
form which had been erected near the 
school. The military company was ar
ranged in a double line in the rear of 
the other pupils, presenting a natty 
appearance i n their sailor uniforms. 
Capt. George Ennatinger was in com
mand. In addition a.erowd of people 
was assembled in the yard and the 
street adjacent to the building, esti
mated to number 2 ,000 . 

waaawia^w^taMeawwwaMJ^^ 

The ceremonies commenced' with the 
siBgiiig by the pupils of the "Star 
Spangled Banner," the accompani
ment for which was furnished by the 
State Industrial School band. The 
presentation speech was delivered by 
J. J . Retteiich, who spoke in part as 
follows: 

" We are here to-night to do hom
age to the emblem of our country as 
good Catholics and loyal Americans. 
The,very reason that makes the cele
bration of raising the flag of our 
country a worthy one is that the pres
ent scholars and the future pupils uf 
S t Joseph's school 'and the public at 
large may gize upon the Star Span
gled Hanner, the emblem of liberty as 
it floats from yonder pole and inspires 
more loyalty in their hearts love 
and devotion for our free and inde 
pendent country. 

"I wish also to state that loyalty to 
our country and flag has and always 
can befouud iu every Catholic heart. 
To- night many of our < atholic young 
men are**5** the front ever willing to 
give battle, aud if need give their last 
drop of blood for their flag and their 
country. May their combined efforts 
end the present war quickly, and the 
American flag float over a peaceful 
nation evermore." 

The flag was then raised to the top 
of au *0 foot pole by Brother George, 
the principal of the school, amid the 
booming of aerial bombs and the 
cheers of all the people present. The 
pupils then saug "Old Glory." 

Tbe flag was accepted by Edward 
J. Meyer in a very pleasing manner, 
in which he expressed thanks to the 
members of the societies and to the 
parishioners, on behalf of the pupils of 
the school. The speaker expressed 
tbe opinion that the lessons received 
by tbe pupils in patriotism on this oc
casion would never be forgotten. 

Patriotic addresses were delivered 
bv Commissioner James L. Whalen 
of the excutive board, Judge White ot 
the municipal court, and Police Judge 
1 harlea B. Ernst. In his remarks the 
last speaker, who is un old pupil of 
the school, refened in a humorous 
manner to his old school days. The 
ceremonies closed with the singing of 
"My Country, 'Tis of Thee."' The 
committee of arrangemeuts consisted 
of L. H. Bchlitzer, Henry Minges 
and W. F. Maier. 

success, repairing considerable train" 
tag. Much credit is due the Sisters 
fbr their efforts in briogiug about the 
desired results. 

At 7.30 mass a class ot 50 boys 
andgMs having been properly pre
pared by Father Rauber for some 
time, will receive their first commu
nion; renewal of baptismal vows at 
2.30 p. m. Second mass will be held 
at 11 a. an 

Tff Allifl's Feot £ « § . 
A powder to fee fttatora itto ttft $teft|,At 

his season your f%etf«tf*<»len»ft«3W!W» 
and hot. and get t IR4 e*»Uy. If jfc» %»«s 
smarting feet or tlgta shoes, try AUen'sFoo* 
Ease. It cools me feet end make* w»Hriiag 
easy, Cafessw<dlw*^sw«ttiflgfe6t»Wi** 
tern and callous 'spot*. Rettarg* sow* and, 
bunions of all pain anil gives rest and com
fort. Try it to.day.SoM by alt druggists and 
shew stores for ajc Trial package free. 
Address, Allen S« Olmsted, i-eRoy. N.Y, 
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If you do not see any news from 
your parish in T H E JOURNAL write 

us. We desire an agent and corres-
iv^ndent in every pariah in the diocese. 

Scrofula, hip disease, salt rheum, 
dyspepsia and other diseases due to im
pure blood are cured by Hood's Sar-
saparilla. 

When you are in need of job print-
n g o f any description, kindly leave 
your order at the • 'ATHOUC JOURNAL 
office, 324$ East Main street. 

Genesee Plating Works-
Bronzing. Oxidizing, Brass Finishing and 

Polishing. Metal Work of all Wad*. 
Refioishiog to took as good as near. 
Manufacturer of Bar and Foot Rail 
Brackets and other novelties. 

Over 33, 34 and 56 S. St. Paal St., and io» 
18 and 30 Miaerva Place. Rochester* N.Y. 

Church Work ft speclaltr. 

D o T o n K e i d 

What people are saying about Hood's 
Sareaparilla ? It is curing the worst 
eases of scrofula, rheumatism and all 
forms of blood disease, eruptions, sores, 
boils and pimples. It is giving strength 
to weak and tired women. Why 
should you hesitate to take it when it 
is doing so much good for others ? 

There is more Catarrh in this section of 
the country than ail other diseases put to 
g-jfher. and until the last few y e a n was sup
posed to be incurable For a great many 
years doctors pronounced it a local disease 
and prescribed local remedies, and by con
stantly-failing t o cure with loci l treatment, 
pronounct d it incurable. Science b i t p o-
oounced catarrh to be a constitutional dis
ease, and. therefore, requires constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac 
mred by F. J Cheney & C o . , T o ! e d o , O h K 
U the only constitutional cure on the mar
ket. It ts taken Internally in doses from t o 
drops to a teaspoonfu). I t acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. They offer o n e hundred dollars for 
any rase it fails to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. Address. 

F J C H E N E Y & C O . . Toledo. O. 
E3f~Sold by Druggists. 75c 
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Hero's a list of lakeside nec<witio$ and goo*r«l oottmgt mi, 
house fittings ready for use: ' \ . J l % , ' "'> »* 

43x86 FlftiR Htjow &***'$$; , $QxW£k^MVm 0tt*t4i§# . 

45x86 Hoflajtitciie<IC»se%Ife Sfx$G l*fai&lfet*, J ^ T 

8-ib„ Feather pillow*?, $0©«»#i 314Mba.-ftfe£fa* W&*% ^Sttpsl, 
8 1-t-Ib. FM$t«* PHIc*W8» f l «*$£ 

Shirt Wat at a. 
$3.50, we open to-day » new 

Silk Waist. ** American 

J A M B S M. NOLJLN, 

Rochister's Wiikly Piyint Jural!., 
Our Specialty DIAMONDS, 

We also handle a nice line of WATCHES. 
Price* are right. All kinda'cf Society Fini. 

i46 East Main Street, Come up. 
Look for the Illuminated Watch. 

Waiat" IbdttbitJcm &is moraiag; 
Lunch N a p k i n s , 

5c, all linou Lunch Napkins, 
eaoh. We should be be#ep pleawit 
if th«ae went off lp *:*iii& l̂Qfii** 
rather than " full meal" 
ties. Price is 5o eaoh, V 

Lunch Room. 
»I oajoyeri my Iwiol 

much, much better than 
at home, and I knovs 
was not half m mw%*il 

IMMACCLATK CONCEPTION 

Miss Cecelia Hughes of Treraont 
street, entertained the Clifton Cycle 
Club delightfully Monday evening, 
owing to the inclemency of the weather 
the usual " r u n " was necessarily 
omitted and the evening was spent 
with citrd8 and music. Luncheon 
was served. 

The "Father Meagher" council of 
Immaculate Conception church held 
its usual forthnightly meeting at the 
8ch<>ol hall, Thursday evening. 

Miss Grace McKittrick, of tbe Al
bany Normal school, has returned to 
her home on Gregg street. 

Mrs. Rielly, of Tremont street, is 
attending the graduating exercises of 
I/>retto Abbey, Canada, of which her 
daughter Helen, is a student. 

The Junior and Intermediate de
partment of the Immaculate Concep
tion school held its usual annual ex
ercises, at the school hall, Friday 
evening. The following programme 
was rendered: 

The Flower. " F o r g e t - m e - n o t , " Helen 
Rlnn; Row and Arrow Drill. Our Boys; 
The Greeiiog of the Nations—Couple from 
France. Hilda Barnes. William Rice ; 
couple from Germany, Ida Epping. Joseph 
Harnett, couple from Japan, Irene Grow, 

James O'K tar; conpie from Soottand, Eliza
beth O'Kane, Francis O'Kane; couple from 
Italy, Marcella Flyon, Albert Ginnity ; 
couple from Ireland, Marguerite King, Ed
ward Bo wen; couple from Cuba , Loretta 
Brown. Joseph Clark; couple from United 
States, Justina Cunningham,Charles Maloy. 
Instrumental solo. "Tbe Flower Song," 
Lange, Edward Miller; Operetta. " A Day 
in Fairy Land." —Act I. Scene I . — " O n 
The Way to Fairy-land." Scene I I . — " I n 
F»iry-Land." Scene III.—"Sorrow o f Good 
Faiiies." Scene I V , — "Fairies Victory." 
Speech. Leo Redding; Kinder Symphony, 
Chwatal. 

Mr. Benjamin Furlong, of Clilton 
street, has accepted a position in Hud
son, N . Y. 

Mrs' Powell and daughter Margaret 
are in New York city. They will at
tend the convention of the A. O. H. , 
held in Trenton, N . J., Jane 27. 

ST. BONIFACE 

On Monday and Tuesday, June 
20th and 21st, a musical and dramatic 
entertainment was given by the pupils 
o f this school which waa largely at
tended and very much enjoyed, as fol
lows: Chorus, the dance; recitation, 
''For the Slumber Islands," accom
panied by Master AJois Kinsky: The 
Jlioss of the Maine; trio, " Paddy Ga
ry, " T . Flagler, J . Michels, F. Klee; 
tableau, "The Bailor's Monument;" 
"Market Day," characters by James 
B.Kramer, Mollie F . K e w , Nora,T. 
Pluegler, LettieM. Temerman,Larrie 
M.; Tamborine Girl L . Hart; Roc-
co, the organ grinder; Lucette, flower 
girls, K. Katzenberger and A Lefrois? 
duet, "Cyclone Galop," C. Knutt B. 
Temerman; '^Contentment is Better 
than Biches," artists, Fr. Koch, F*. 
Wuertz, M. Bower, M. W. Pureell, 
H . Bridenbach; "Grecian Dance," 
Miss A . Ritz. Miss J. Michaels, E. 
BLrauf, Miss N. Groh, Miss A. Ganz-
laer, Miss M. Laner, Miss M. Hickey; 
music under the direction of Mrs. 
Stockshlader; the whole being a grand 

Low Bate* Made by tn« Nicke l Plate Road 

Only 811.85, Bufialo to Warsaw, 
Ind., and return, every day to §ept. 
15th. 

Only 836.20, Buffalo to Omaha and 
return every day, account exposition. 

Only 814.60, Buffalo to Louisville 
and return, June 19th and 20th, good 
to return until June 26th. 

Only $7.00 BuffiUo to Detroit and 
return, via Cleveland and boat, June 
27th and 28th, returning until July 
4th, account Kuightaof St. John. 

Only 819.25, Bufljdo to Nashville, 
Tenn., and return, July 2d, 3d, 4th 
arjd 5th, good returning until August 
1st. 

Only $12.00, Bufialo to Chicago 
and return, July 12th and 13th, good 
to rvturn until August 10th. 

For information call on your near
est ticket agent, or address F. J. 
Moure, General agent Nickel Plate 
Kudd, 2i»l Main street, Buffalo, N.Y. 
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' » * Security Tryst Co 
SAFE D E P O t e 

i Per Cent, Interest Allowed oa 
Deposits. 

Money to L#oan. 
EDWARD HARRIS, PRES. 

JAS. S. WATSON, v. p. A. M. LIWMAY.V. *. 
FRANK M. ELLKRY. Aiit. Secy. 
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"Kemeflober tiie'Ebqilll*.^ 
Wall Papf i r . / 

The latest designs and effoota, 
representing all gj?it4e8 iroW••'.# 
White Bhmk to 0ttoru«b W«ltort, 
FraMaes wi>rfcl«iala # |rt>iiil}«e 
price** ".' ,«' -."• "* •• _•'*-,': _;'-.;•,._ 

•JMiaen 
Crash? at $ t*lc $*&, Just *top 
t» Mtfa If yon mw&% ww * 
length; of tMt $xmh% $ £ & . 

Ice P icks . -
«d» Joe fh\ fr% O|HHCI * turn 

tot QfjMzmdtitmihfa* Mx&kgm 
m& Mtm of JtiMttttifitsr titim 
Mthnhummmt 

25o. Thi» so-c*U*d ok*oin|j 
und pressing that tjulori vmtlly 
charge $1.50 to i 2 1 &M is e»*ily 
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Subscribe for T H E JOURNAL. 

N E W YORK S T ATE C A N A L S . 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-OFFICE 
of tbe Superintendent o f Public Work a, 

Albany, N . Y„ Thursday, Jane 13d, 1S98. 
Puriuaat to chapter **, lairs of 1897. teaied 

proponls wUI be r«ctl»etf by t i e Superintsndeot 
o( Public Works.at bis office in Alb»ny,N. V.,un-
til Taesday July 5tb,i8oS,at 11 o'clock noon of that 
day, for the construction of a lift bridge over tbe 
Erie ctnal at Pltzhairh strest, Rochester, N. Y . 
Plans and specifications may be teen from the 
date ol publication oi this notice to tbe date of 
receipt of bids, at the office of the Suo trio tend-
ent ol Public works, Albany. N. V . , and at 
the office of tbe Assistant Superintendent of 
Public Works, Themas Wheeler. Sjrracnse, N . 
Y..and at the office of the Assistant Superin
tendent of Public Works, R. G Lay .Rochester. 
N. V . Erery proposal for aaid work mutt be 
accompanied by a draft or a certified cheek upon 
some pood banking institution In tbe city of 
New York or Albany tasued by a aettonal or 
state bank in food credit within the stats, pay-

" " li< 
... __pre«aerf below as 1 

quired to be deposited with bia for the proposed 

able at l ighfto the S»perlntend/nt of Public 
Works, for the amount expressed below as re

work . The amoant of deposit with bid ior the 
same wall be 10 per cent ol the proposal, and 
will be retained as a part of the secoritt until 
the completion ef the work; fte> amount oi labor 
bond required on execution or contract will be 35 
per cent of the proposal: the stroauat of bond for 
faithfoi performance or contract, on execution 
of contract, will be 40 per cent of the proposal. 
All proposals for tbe abort work mast be ad
dressed to the Superintendent of Public works, 
at Albany, N. w., and mutt be endorsed on 
enreleiit; "Proposal for a lift brldreo»et Brie 
Canal at F tehagb street, Rochester, N Y." 
The right it reserved to reject urr er all bids 

GEORGE W. AbDRIDGE, 
Superintendent of Public Works 

A Clearing Out Sale 
of Spring- Goods 

At About Oils-Half Price. 
All Wool Jackets, latest style, . fi.00 
Light Capes, lace and braid trim. 3.7s 
Bicycle Suits, brown and tan, all wool, 

$3,89. 
Silk Waists, a fine assortment, $1 to |« . 
About 85 Trimmed H «ts $ 1 to |6 . 
Tailor made Suits $3 «o $15. f 

Mens' and Boy's Clothing: to bs: 
this sale at the same di 

OUR TKftMS 

sldin 
scount. 

A small amount down, balaace in weekly 
ot monthly payments. We charge no in
terest. Customers can make" payments 
at the store. 

I 
Ovor 235 l^Main S*. . opp. Mu*ct> 

F R O M 1 1 . 1 5 tF3?. 
Difficult Vuleailzlic. 

Ripiirt. 
OnrRetcord f o r l < * 7 

40O0 PmtthH. 
M A X S O N , 1 2 M I L L ST. 

Tires 
LMffler i Sjkti, 

Lawn Mowers S h a r p e n e d 
Called for and cleliveired** 

Telephone 140a. tOFRON'EST. 
nil . ." ni.Tj.-ssa* 

Moving to Charlotte, 
If you wish to move to Ohepfrtte 

leave your order with 

Sam Gottry Carting Co., 
Furniture Movers, at Erie office, 13 Ex
change street, or at house, 8 Thompaon 
street. Large or small covered >pri&£ 
wagons. Telephone 141a or 643-

Repairing 
AU ldnds of Wringers Repaired. 

Work called for and delivered, 
Homan'g Sick Call Outfits and Communion 

Cabinets sold on easy terms. 
Tli Aiirieii Wrinir Ci-, 185. SUtiSt 

Agents Wanted. 

Straw and Felt Work* 
Ladies* and Children's H*t» Cfeitjoed, * 

Cleaned, Dyed in4 Curled. ' 
t89 State St.. Rochettar, N. Y. 
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ro6 North Goodsaaa BttfK »«xt to K. V. C. * H. R. R. R, 
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Dealer, ia ^ « | , t p | ^ &W 
Lumber Office, «< Exch*aK*Sttmt,Tii*phoi>f*y6A. C«I 
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YardiouW. 
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First CommiinioD Prayer Books. . *5 ^ 

. 4 ^ % % * 

<v 
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Why gro up town *. 
When you can save money by de»Hug At 

Hahn's Pharmacy, 561 State St, 
A ITEW cvt mm^jy.' 

id02en»-grameuiittineea^es;S#f<» 
doz. 2-grainQdMtteCafi^l^.SSCtsi*!^ 
Belladonna ia»ter, toc,3 fe* '«S*,aHftM*S» 
Plaster*, locts; Beef, Iron a a d i n u | M K ; 

EtnufafenCod Lfv^^Otti &WGmMi. 
3gcw 5 Haraphrey's Specifics, m^g'mA 
yscts; S^aiyoo'B Remedies^ctSj; f W«l|#| 
Tablets, tha size 3scts; WawpoIj'«!s^l 
Liver bii, 67ct«: WW-aA % * , "' 
jjcts; Lifterioe, 67cts. , ,_ . 

' Ai<dttief.Remedie*at-6&t 

See:th«'"o'ox"of Candy we aWf^l 
*4 Sold elsewhere s t 4«o. 

So»re^j*3fr|i #«e|y &*$}**?* 
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